Mr. Barrett Morris welcomed the committee and wished them a Happy New Year.

Minutes
Donna Sheibe motioned to approve the December 9, 2014 minutes with revisions. April Griffin seconded the motion.

Report from Climate Survey sub-committee
Barrett Morris explained the goal is access the overall feeling of a campus employee. The survey will focus on diversity, campus structure and identifying fairness/effectiveness.

Black History Month Events
- Amna Jara told the group that ASCC would like to host an event for Black History Month but they have a limited budget. The Black Student Union Club would normally sponsor this event; the club has not filled required paperwork to become a club.
- April Griffin suggested speakers for a Black History Month event and will look to her foundation budget to cover the expense of these speakers. April will forward information about the speakers to Barrett Morris.
- Mr. Morris will reach out to students regarding interest in forming the BSU club this year.
• Donna suggested the administration quad have a Black History Month display.
• Alva Acosta suggested employees do a day of service.
• Mr. Morris suggested the campus participate in local community Black History Month events.

Around the table
• AJ attended the Cerritos College student leadership conference last week along with 75 students. Barrett Morris was among the presenters.
• Norma commented on the great discussions and ideas had during these committee meetings and suggested sub-committees be formed when follow through is needed.
• Amna Jara will not attend the January 26 meeting, she will be and presenting at the Student Safe Zone Training.
• Amna Jara will find the committee a new student representative.
• Dr. Gularte will participate in Woman’s History Month
• Alva Acosta will begin to make contact with the appropriate parties regarding having a Mental Health month.

Meeting Adjourned at 10:50 a.m.

The next meeting is scheduled for January 26, 2015.